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William S. Newman of .theppointmenfs-- music department will broadcast

a piano recital over Raleigh sta
tion WPTF at 3 p.m. today.Aimoiritments of key "personnel f nital.

"Well Tempered Clavier;" the So-

nata in E-fl- at, op. 31, no. 3, by
Beethoven; a modern sonata by
Aaron Copland, and a virtuoso
concert by Busoni of Bach's
"Chaconne."

Admission is free and everyone
is invited.

in Hill hall.
This program will be one of

two . that he has given during
the past two weeks while on a
lecture-recit- al tour of colleges and
universities in the Midwest.

The program will include two
preludes and fugues from Bach's

Included in the program willfor the operational staff of the! Miss Anderson is a native of
be compositions by Beethoven,
Debussy, andl. Chopin.

new UNC teaching Hospital, Greensboro and graduated from
which is' to open this summer in the Woman's College with a B.S.
connection with the four-ye- ar in home economics. She took her On Tuesday evening he will

give a piano concert here at 8:30.medical school, were announced I dietetic internship at Duke hos--
today by Chancellor Robert B. pital and worked at South Balti- -'iii

! House and Dr. Robert P. Cad- - more General hospital a year be Off Campusmus Hospital administrator. fore going to England as an Army
Four men and six women have dietitian. Upon T her return she

iiKt heeii announced as new. 3D-- was administratis riip-titia- t
pointees to the staff, including Union -- Memorial hospital, after
nursing service. which she took a master's degree

The men annointed are Wallace in institution management at
Womble, Carrboro, as purchasing Columbia- - University.- - She re-An- n:

stores oftUcer of the hospital; turned to this state in, 1949 to

Bdnd-ToPloy;-'- .

The Unirersily symphony
orchestra "will present a public
concert in Ilill hall next Wed-
nesday at 8:30 p. iru

Composed of students, fac-

ulty and townspeople the . or-

chestra will play a program
consisting ol Beethoven's
"Prometheus Overture. Schu-
mann's "Symphony no. 2 in
C Major' and Wagner's "Sieg-

fried Idyll" and "Rhine Jour-
ney."

The orchestra is conducted by
Earl Slocunu

Henry P. Leighton, Chapel Hill, serve as administrative dietitian
as - chief admitting office; Leon m Charlotte. The department
TTiriff Hhanel Hill, central SUDPly 1 here will numher fift. RKa ?

supervisor, and Raymond Ingra-- 1 president-ele- ct of the State Die- -
ham, Rochester, N. x., as collect- - tetic "Association.

! i

As one Park Student phrases
it:- -"
It is endeavoring to make me
one of the majority.
The age is trying to place its
stamp upon me.
It wants me to listen to blank
radio commercials.
To go TV mad.
To try the latest Hadacol --

type product.
To view the nearest car with
longing.
To hate the Russians.
To absorb the Reader's Di-

gest and ..Colliers and gospel,
To wave my flag above the
boys in Korea.
I rebel.
I want to run from it all.
There must be an escape,
But am I capable of finding
it?

(From the Park Stylus, Park
College, Mo. Editors

- una. aj iito atbcuucu c111a.11. 3
; Miss Lucy Boylan, formerly as-- College in Greensboro where she
sistant director of nursing ser-- received a B. S. in home econo--
vipo Tlant5:t hosoital. Winston-- cu. .Ua.j.j hjji.v.w, xt ' -- - iiii . one; dHCiiv-icv-- i. liic; .vi.cviici
Salem, has been appointed to the center, Indiana University, for
bdiiie pwafc wcic. one year's dietetic internsnip,

Other .women appomted to the afterwards going to State hosr
etaff fsr-- Miss Marv. Anderson, e

Tom Scott, Carolina basketball
coach, has won 100 games and lost
53 since coming here six years
ago. .

: . . - - I iitai Aicttvj. uictikiciii. kjiic io
formerly administrative dietitian, gecretary o the gtate dietetic
vnariovu; i.ctiiwi.tiA -- 1 Association.
chief dietitian here; Mrs. jseryi. .- 1' i!l!lormeny neaa aiexman,Jaynes,

!'!hSonM UNC To Administer Lavs

Today we live in a society
which is dominated by the de-

sire to speed through life with-
out realizing what living actual-
ly entails. It is seldom we find
a person who has the insight
to live his own life and deter-
mine his own code of living. We
do things because other people
are doing them.

The stream is flowing in one
direction. Most of us float or
drift along with the current be-

cause living is . easier, that way.
A few people" buck the current
in trying to. go their own way,
find themselves carried alolig
by the on-rushi- ng stream, and
against their own desires are
driven to accept the way of soc-

iety.
The reformer of society to-

day is the person who can have
the insight to stand on the bank
of the stream, watching the on-rushi- ng

current. In seeing the
stream of public opinion and ac-

tion rushing madly to its final
destruction, the person on the
bank may be able to use his in-
telligence to build dikes, dams
and reservoirs.

In building these controls, the
thoughtful person can. mold the
stream of society by changing
its current into a stream which
might benefit mankind and the
civilization to come.

Why not be the person who
stands aside considering and an-
alyzing the direction the stream
is taking? Seeing that society
may be rushing headlong to its
Ultimate destruction, the pen-
sive person may investigate the
building of a dam or dike which
could aid in preserving the
profitable elements in our

CtCtOi.OVO.il k - '
Gladys Korn, formerly executive . . ...
housekeeper av Harding Sanito-- AdffilSSIOn tXQHI InQTlOtlS
titrrt Wnrthmeton. Ohio, as ex-- .. - 9 - i -

af!ira TiniicVeener here! MlSS I rm. inni.'nr ...... !. tin the Educational Testing Service,
Rodney McKnight of Charlotte,

a mainstay on Carolina's golf
team for the past few years, is
a medical school student here
now.

Princeton, N. J.
V lAV T v-- .w. JLi--C ICO .-- il, Uti C XIOUS

"Anna Ball former medical record been designated as a center for
ltbrariaa at Greenwich (Conn.) the nationwide administrations of
hospital, to the same post here; the Law School Admission Test Application blanks jmd a bulle

tin of information describing reand MIsa Barbara Bam, former on April 26 and August 9, Law
. operating .room supervisor I School Dean Henry Brandis, Jr,
t Strong Memorial hospital, Ro-- announced yesterday.
cliester, N. as operatmg room Tha School of Law Is one of

gistration procedures and contain-
ing sample test questions may be
obtained from the School of Law,
the U.N.C. Testing Service, or
directly from the Law School Ad-

mission Test, Educational Testing
Service, P. O. Box 592, Prince-
ton, N.-J- .

tupervisor here. 1 20-o- dd schools In the country re--
irtit nf thn annointees arol..- - - nnniiAania f taVo thi

from out of the state. Ingraham test. The tests are given here in
svucueo, wuuuv. . jnoom zuo, jrniuips nan.

Jay Hall's 6-- 7 high jump here
for the Florida team in the
Southern Conference Indoor
Games in March j$ the second
best jump record nationally this
year. It is only. Yt inch off of
Illinois' Ron Mitchell's best leap.

Farmers received an average
of 25.7 cents a pound live weight
for chickens in mid-Februar- y,

compared with 25.1 cents a
month earlier and 26.9 cents a
year earlier. Poultry markets
during the month were finri on
roasters and irregular on other

fi9i .nA remained as offica Depending upon the law schools 4

Unagep there until he accepted to which they wish to make ap-posit- tca

here, pUcation, college seniors, Juniors
fisti Bain, who also came nere i ant - owmb (iuvw! iramnr4Ai TinsnltaL mores are eligible to take the

t TTriTi nuiMiu uiwiiiw jr i .. I i tr t 1:I. mM 1 .-
-.

Applications must be mailed
so as to be received at the Prince-
ton office not later than 10 clays
prior to the testing date chosen,
Dean Brandis advised.

Scores on the Law School Ad-

mission Test are used In many

law schools throughout the United
States, along with previous scho-

lastic record and other evidences
of suitable personal characteris-
tics, as a basi for, admission of

34 schools In iaeorgia, lesxs. xacii appaxxi, -

ivilzi liberal arts at Washing- - out from the .law schoolj In

'l UnJrcrxlty in St. Louli, and Which lia U interested whether
'tHSf . t30& her Ji-S.- . degree in he sh0uld . take Tthe test and on
H-rik- it Bt DukelUnlversity ho?-- what iatev Dean Brandiaf said.,t rreived EDGCial train--

classes.
-- 1

LY CROSSWORD- fooni teclmiaue The Taw School Admission
T r.-hn-Tresbvterl- an in ITew T-- f i- - -r- AnaTA(f and administered RiXfi 'a ki-l- H

m "K mem is 1 n aTT
I C Er "ijCiH Ot.' 61P

7 CStt was xor. t"5 four tim&j a year in November, m biRiAivrTTTA!Ai
1 :a tosr at Memorial nosoi-- . Xnril and August, by applicants.;
vnin, Thfxr YoiOc before going tot " - ?PA I ST 3 AITIS
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If Qsa Ball attended schools. In
fT?rr Jersey and the West Jersey

4. Care for
:" medically.
5. Fuel : -- ..

I 6, Sick ,

. 7. Source
8. Itemove '

from ' :

' hiffh .

office ,.w '9. A holy
person

11. Conduit'
16. Sweet :

potato ij ii
19. Tarry .,
21. Marshy .

:

meadow : ,:

22. Placed

25. Speck of
dust., r

27. Merriment
.29. Fresh
31. Sheda,J

feathera
32. Biblical

mount
33. Color
35. Newest
36. Appearing

as If eaten
39. Writes

; Pfletry
(yar.)

42. Duration
44. Pierce! .

' withorns

ACIUX.3
1; Finest (

5. Bind with,
fi .a belt .
; p. Of the sun
10. Fragrant

woods
12. Arrange

in a line
13. Slant
14. Fish v
15. Merry
17. Pull along
18. Fresh
20. High
23. Selenium

: Csym.) .:

24. Streetcar
(Crier.) v

r hoot 1 Wursin& Camden, after
K ilci E&a served as a nurse In the
ft JL L Army for several years.

"l then entered tna &cnooi w
Stnrdy' Aatwer

47. Long,
feather
neckpiece

'48. ': Audience
, .50. Biblical name!

idlc&l Record Scierc at the
fiilverslter of Pennsylvania and
ikblen medical record librarian

Greenwich hospital since
f fr. TTnm who. will head &

HAVE' -- YOU SEEN

. OUR
SCENIC PLATES

Showing

The Old Well, South Buildi
Gcrrard Hall?

V
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They're beaitiesWonfl

department, of approximately S3
. " .' i j 'l ' trrli. .

rrucn. nas responsiDiusy. naijr--
sifvfnif a ' Clean ; and: attraetiva
lSnItiL attended West Virginia

iMversity and the Mount Vernon

IZivsTCAcademy bef
hol$ihms&

.keeping. n Vil,r;'r- .

: &1lsk 'Byiaii, a. natlya of Wil-

mington, attended' Mitchell Col

'

vt, ;,.; a,-- , ffljt "H" : 11

' r 1
v;

iz "Zfc irfr "T"

4 47 4$ SO

26. Scanty .

28. Electrified
particle

30. Trouble
31. Signify u U

; .34. Erase ,

...
37. Gold (Her.!
38. Pitcher wittt

.a lid;
40. Audience
41. Monetary .';

unit (Latvia
43. Excavate : .

45.T6wa; ;

43. Clan t49. Fashions
51. Pacific:;

island '
52. Rub out
53. Rip
54. Dispatched

.More
. courageous

High priest
; 2; Warbled 1 "

lege and UNC where she received
hap B.S. degree. She took, her

come into see them?

-- pxclitsiyoly.ai... If.bt.A. 'at the University; of Pehii
syivania and studied nursing for
inree years ai rresoyiciia-- i xxw- --

V -- .' TkT ; . .t.M

1 'i r

nurse, and since ; 4943
&i tstztt '' "assistant director - of " r -

'nirsln ccrvice at Baptist hos-- .


